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u;e have planned this great December 1st 
sale, including gilt stocks of every descrip
tion, Special purchases and relentless drafts
upon our huge holiday stocks have been made to pro- 
vide this Monday list with good things.

M m
i

‘ PHI1 Iii|r In Ilu I
Skirts for Women and Misses $2.75

aid KtK *ergeà.lnF<fr'rnfss*ei»laÆ^ewom«iTrn.lSîl,slzeèI, tW.ef'.*nd *£&
• 19.60 to *25.00 Fashionable Coat, at *12.86-—These coats are made up in pool 

fabrics and in the latest styles for fall and winter. Materials Include the sof 
wool blanket and reversible cloths. Imported tweeds In fancy patterns. Persian and 
diagonal cloths. Becoming models, with the new sleeve and voke effect. Smart, 
youthful styles for misses, or suitable styles for older women. "Sale price.... 12.86 

VVarm Blanket and Tweed Coats. *4.95—Warm coats for the coldest days. A big 
?“r<Àhaae ,cpables u>* to give you saving opptfhtunltles. The styles are too numerous 
hi v. .?crlpilur?- Xhe cloths are blanket, tweeds and réversibles, In styles that c#n 
be buttoned close to throat or with wide rsrvjérs. Shades are navt’, black, tan, grev,
green and brown. Worth from $7.50 to $10.00. Sale price ............................................. 4.95

*■** Misses’ Suits, *5.00—Final clean-up of our factory sample suits 
at less than rost Many styles, in tweeds and serges; all new fall samples; tailored 
iVnn .us,iH i’nehôcl,as8 s|mP»on's" way. and lined with good quality silk. Worth

„,„t Jiar8im!.n" *” Snmtn , Well made, from pretty colored tweeds. In various •
Jrîlese ,are hard-wearing, comfort-giving garments. Sizes six to fourteen 

yeai s. bale price ................................................................................................................. .......................................... g.95

Men’s $10 and $12 Suits, to Clear $6.95 i * i
lit was only 46 ycThis is a great opportunity to get a good business suit for almost your own 

price. English tweeds In browns and greys, In neat stripe patterns. Every gar
ment Is good-flttlng, single-breasted, three-button style, tailored by the best work
men, and carefully and well trimmed. Sale price, to clear ........................... ........................
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RI SK PRICES ON MEN’S 
FURNISHINGS.

Men*. White Shirts, with pleated bos
om, in holly box. All sizes, 14 to 18.
Regularly $1.50 Sale price.............. .. LI*

Men’s Knitted Silk MnlMere, with 
fringe ends, grey or white. Regularly
$1.60. Sale price.............. ............................  4*

Several Hundred Men’s Neckties, 
made up from ends of better quality 
silks. Each one In a box. Sale price .26 

Men’s Odd Elastic Web Braces, with 
nickel or brass fittings, In a box. Reg
ularly 60c. Sale price.............. ....................... 36

Combination Set—A set of one pair of 
braces, one pair of arm bands and one 
pair of garters. Sale price........................49

*18.00 MEN’S OTTER TAIL 
GAUNTLETS, *11.50.

Large full and deep cuffs, fur lined, 
and buck palms. A very warm and 
extra, well made gauntlet. Regularly
$18.00 quality. Sale- price...................  11.50

Men’s Fnr-llned Coats, fine black 
béaver cloth shells. No. 1 Canadian 
muskrat linings, otter and Persian lamb 
collars. Regularly $66.00. Sale
price ........................ .................. .. .................... 48.00

Coat, with American muskrat lining 
and Persian lamb or otter collar, and 
fine black cloth shell. Regularly $60.00.
Sale price ... .................................  38.75

RUBBER GOODS AND SUNDRIES. 
Tourists’ Cases,, assorted patterns and 

colorings. Sale-price 
Pullman Apron,. or 

panlon; holds all necessary toilet ar
ticles. Sale price .........................................' 1.49

Tobacco Poaches, leather, rubber
lined. Sale price ......... t....................................76

Tobacco Pouches, all rubber. Sale 
price

Combined Manicure and Toilet Case.
, Sale price .............. ........... ‘........... .. ................ .45

Sponge Bags, assorted sizes and col
ors; silk. Sale price .............. 46

Foot Warmers, earthenware. • Sale 
prices, 78e atid 99c.

Hot Water Bottles. Regularly $1.25 
to $1.60. Sale price 
A CAMERA IS AM IDEAL CHRISTMAS 

GIFT.
Folding Film Camera, postal size, 

symmetrical or R. R. lens. Regularly
822.50. Sale price.............. ........................ 15.00

New 1014 Model Pocket Camera, fixed
focus, Î14 x 314. Sale price .............. 6.00

Leather-covered Album, 5% X 7. Reg
ularly $L00. Sale price .. ................... .85

SPECIALS IN NOTIONS.
Sewing Baskets, satin lined; contain

Sale

I

SHOP EARLY—SHOP NOW!11 :;irl

For these are truly “last-minute” prices on fresh 
stocks of delightful goods. Many 8.30 values.
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EMBROIDERED J<pXnESE GOWNS 
FOR *5.95.

h REMARKABLE VALUES IN UNDERWEAR.

S«sr ,or

$1.25 and $1.50 Vests or

PATENT DUCHESS SLIPPERS, *2.4».
SMfPer for Women, of finest 

patent colt leather, made on a neat, 
snort vamp last, in Duchess style, with 
iwTe ÿutî,ons and fancy open front, flex- 

and Cuban heels.
Sizes HVz to 8. Sale price............. ..

.ilei’i House Slippers—Opera 
"Everett" styles, fine dongola 
ther, flexible hand-turned soI< s 
low heels. Sizes t> to 11. Sale price 1,49 

Women's Satin Evening: Pumps—In 
colors, pale blue, pink, red, yellow, gold, 
grey, emerald green, American Beauty, 
lavender, black and white, daintily fin
ished with chiffon and satin roses on 
vamp, flexible hand-turned soles, high 
satin-covered heels. Sizes 2 to 7. Sale 
price.............

i ii Traveller’s Corn-
Long Kimono Gowns of heavy Japan

ese silk, wadded and quilted, close- 
fitting collar and cuffs, trimmed with 
embroidery: colors are sky, Copen
hagen, navy; red. also black lined with 
hello. Sizes 36 to 46.’ Monday.... 5.95 

LINED PETTICOATS, *1.25.
quality mercerized sateen, In 

black only; lined to top of flounce with 
red flannelette ; flounce Is made of pln- 
tucklng and knlfe-pleatlng. Lengths,,
36 to 42 Inches. Mop day ................ 1.25

IRISH LINEN SHIRT WAISTS 
In sizes 40, 42 and 44 Inches, plain 
tailored, tucked and hand embroidered.
Regularly $2.35. Sale price, each 1.25 

*1.96 to *2.1)5 Lingerie Waists—A bi 
table of dainty lingerie waists, 
slightly counter-mussed, high or low 
necks, long or short sleeves. Regularly 
$1.95, $2.48 and $2.96. Sale price 1.00 

*1.79 to *2.25 Raw Silk Waists, fine 
quality, low “Sunr.hlne” collar and long 
sleeves. Regularly *1.79 to $2.25. Sale
price ....................................................................... XJ19

98c Warm Winter Waists, sensibly 
tailored, in a warm winter material ; 
navy, black, red or green, with hair
line stripes; high neck and long sleeves.
Regularly 9Sc. Sale price......................... 80

200 Pretty Sailor and Middy Style 
Waists, all white with colored collar, 
all white, colored ginghams, and vari
ous other styles. All sizes to 42 Inches.
Regularly 38c. Sale price 
*1.25 AMD *1.50 DUCHESSE SATINS 

AND PAILLETTES, 98c.
Duchesse lT|rrCUlrvth™nlllerllllll MILLINERY AT GIFT PRICES,
street shade, and a liberal quantity of e.t%”rlHYx^^my "fibre"”lî”b?âX:
qu°antyan3S and^O Inches wide " Rea”/ whltToV coYors, Is YÔU Inches long aYd
Fariv ii 26 and it very broad. Sale price .............. 4.75
vard 11,26 nd ,L6°- Sale prlce’ P®£ *3.75 New Fancy Ostrtck Plum

■LOOÔ' v.wi.■ F---»" --à ’ =. . Good quality fibre, and Is a trimmingTsm^îinï ïfik. n Leei iteelf. black, white or colors. , Sale
i amounc Mike, a good-wearing Hill*; nrice ................ 2.«K
colors brown, tan, saxe, Alice, cade^, 91.7S Angora Bonnete—These bonnets
old rose, navy, myrtle, reseda, Paddy, are very special value at, sale

mauve* ntia,ze' coral. price ........................................................................ 1.25
l™ *’ n1Sck’ and, many others. The *2.00 Imported Wool Skating Hat—-

come in a number of com- Are of very closely knitted wool, beau-
blnation stripes. Regular 50c quality. tlfully finished, assorted colors and
ba~Apdce’ pev yard .........................................33 trimmings. Sale price .......................... 1.55

750 Yards Black Ducheaae Satin, an hath oR¥Avp\t<(
Kainaat'<th^s<inw1nrlf'^^ v" dec*d^,d ^ar" Pearl Bandeaux, single row of pearls.

IiCe:$.everyJard1Fuar* in good quality. Sale price......................... 25
farlv *1P9K f Sl’i 36 ,.noheB wlde- ^egu- Rhinestone Bandeaux, flexible band-

v’2^*’ Sale per >ard... .04 eaux of rhinestones, two rows. Sale
500 larda only Black Dueheaae Houa- price........................................... 75

« a deep, rich, full black. Rklneotone Mounted Back Comb»,
very rich in appearance, with a soft many new designs to choose from, best
«'harmeuse finish ; 39 inches wide. Reg- quality of stones. Sale* price.................... 89
uiaTly 41.85. Sale price, per yard. . 1.83 Hair Aigrette, of spun glass, in white,

A Fine Aawortment of Best Quality sky and pink, attached to hair pin.
All-Wool French Delaines, In all the Sale price ................................................... 19

and ivS}°rlngs, with rich FANCY NEEDLEWORK DEPT.
tapei rlbl?0,‘ and Oriental 500 pieces of Flue Lace and Batten-

oiy le,ngth boxecl ln fancy berg Piece», cloths up to 54 inches
gift box. Stile price, per yard.............. 44 trimmed lace bordera; 18 x 54 inch run-

PRINTED FRENCH CREPES. ' ners. 30 and 86-inch shame, aldeboard 
The very newest fabric for waists, cloths, etc. Regularly $1.50 to $3.60.

dresses, kimonos, etc., in the newest Sale price ...................... .. ............................  ., ,98 .
French designs and colorings, tnclud-' 10® Splendid Cushions, ln 18, -0 and
lng rosebud/ designs, floral designs 22-inch square and oblong sizes, cov-
Orlental effects, etc. : soft draping, pure «red lovely brocades and wool tapes-
wool qualities. In light medium and tries and filled best Russian down. Reg-
dark colorings Each lemrih boxed ularly $1.96 to $3.60. Sale price ... .98dainty gift box. Sale nrlcf vard 4 iü SO® lbs. of the Best Eugltsh-mrde

Simpson Qualltv Black Dress " Fsh ’’Esqutmox” .Wool, for wraps, caps, etc.
ries For this day's Ellina Colors are navy, red or white. Our
specially pric’d sZnl S^ouf bTst stll- ^pAcY'^f o'ultce18 P#r °UnCe-
inrfssaï,edng1î;a.rnanatedeadin?JUYi,ft{eSox. ^ GI^‘BARGAINS,N CHINA AND

jgrice, per dress length, *2.45, 83.65 and ' GLASSWARE.

HOSIERY AND GLOVES.
Children’s Extra Fine Ribbed Black 

Cnahmere Hoae. English spun yarn, soft 
close weave, elastic rib. spliced heel, 
toe and sqle. Sizes 6 to 8%. 10c value
Monday ...............................................................

Children's Ribbed Black Cashmere 
Hose, seamless, winter weight, soft fine 
yarn, closely knitted, double knee 
spliced heel and toe. Sizes 6 to St-"
Monday ......................................................................... &

W omon*» Real French Kl«| Glove»# 
extra choice skins, soft and pliable 
perfect finish, clearance of regular 
stock, all odds and ends, grouped to
gether: great range of shades: all sizes 
In the lot Regularly $1.00 and $1.23
Monday...................................\...................................6»

Women’s English Tan Cape Walking 
Gloves, soft pliable skin, rich tan 
shades, outsewn seams, gusset finger.
Sizes Shj to 8. Special Monday............... 98

Men's English Tan Cape Gloves, one 
dome fastener, heavy seams, gusset 
finger, rich tan shades, spear point 
back; sizes 7 to 10. $1,25 value. Mon-
de>; ....................................... .VI..................................98 -,

.Meus W oollen Gloves, sample lot. / 
great range of mixed shades. Scotch 
iiu.t cflects. and plain colors, finest 
yarns, best finish. Sizes for all. 50c »
value Monday .................................................... 25

Men s VI-mooI Plain Black Cashmere 
a». Llama ‘ brand, soft flue yarn, 

viosel; knitted, seamless, good weight 
spliced heel and to. Sizes 9*i to 11 
U’londay ..>...................................................

T7,X,<,H r tl'KBTt RIBBON.
n black w-nltv. pink, pale blue, nav 

Alle.e, cardinal and old rose, «’sale price.
’ * * * •' ® 1................................................. |S

1 Rich Dresden Ribbon, five and six 
-orh'fn*n7vdw ïLrlt>î? a,','î f,oraI patterns.

1 35-and 

krV ?'« nW?aV r

vUrYtis 'ordres8, ii'hjrî J?$ 

cch width .Regularly l-Tc a Ya/d
prlcf. W yards........... * ‘ yari’A

A-Inch width.. Regularly 2c a yard 
oale price, .7 yards ... saru,

%-lnch width. Regularly" $J V yard 
Sale price. 5 yards ................ Jam.

:

1,000 Men’s Heavy Flannelette Night 
Robes, ln pink or blue stripe designs. 
All sizes. 15 to 19. Regularly 76c.

every 
some alight

2.49 
and 

kid lea - 
and

.49Sale price

whUerioranLUrI?,8t!.zer^32i6r€C^™”^^
. t0 ^'50 Combinations—Women’s Combinations, the tamou* Wateon

cotton^ Bises1?Inonth8-tc>îlY1m'oMhsen',8 V@8t8’ ^ r,bbed W001’ w,th thread of

Work Shirts, of heavy black and 
white stripe drill and made with a dou- 

- ble back; reinforced shouners, double 
sewn seams, large and roomy body. 
Sizes 14 to 17. Regularly 76c. Sale
price ......................................................... .49

HOUSE COATS AND DRESSING

I 40 ■M11 Hi? |lt. Ü
Good

.75
*' Ii.wm

1 Hr !

1.25
GOWNS.

Plain browns with fancy trimmings, 
mixed brown patterns, plain wine col
ors with fancy trimmings, and light 
grey, tweed effects in small check de
signs; single-breasted style. Regularly 
$6.00 and $5.50. Sale price................. 3.95

. .. .98.19, 2.05 FASHIONABLE MUFFS AND SCARFS.
$g,2;0,chHmn?0OHn»^0ln^uextra larê« Plllow »hipe, made from the very

mUl9^,larO1y '$32 0d0. Sale priceUPe COl°red 8"k’ e‘derd0Wn A ^Ush

®havïî ®c»rf«. 8 inches wide, 78 inches long';'made from'the'best 24 00 
rorts?nto0.b ned laupc si,k' the ends are finished with large silk tassel* 
price J the m08t faahl°nable of fashionable furs. Regularly $35.00. Sale

c*nada Mlnk Muff*, made from selected dark, full-furred 
lcposs?heTotfom wKCt Yrlp?8.: fut ln 8^are pillow shape; trimmed.,d. „'hK." “«s.-'SLK'yrr’ -w’: —i—* ■'*
<5g^55@3=S«;»=

A*k to See Our Children's Fur*.
towels and centrepieces.

Cloth sL rÆ' vJrdilV”? ?ama8k Tf?,e Clothe «nd Napkin* to match. 1 table 
pretty ovaAesfme^rn.'• ,1..dozentnaPki“s’ size 22 x 22 Inches. These come in

■■ ut cw,tm" — —

trs&p* i'wi *f*
- ««iw*—=-*i« •

FLANNEL BLOUSE LENGTHS, $1.10.

NEW JAPANESE BED COMFORTERS, $9.50.

i5o

weight ’?bb^ slUzey 68axPP8fi ’lnchl finrîahed with >)ink or blue borders;
mas^resent ’s^e price I pair . GU.”ante*d n0t t0 shrlnk" An ldeaI Chrlst-

BOOTS FOR BABY. «Sc.
Dainty Little Soft-soled Boots. in

button style, very fine patent colt, with 
pale blue, pink, red or white kid tops, 
smooth and comfortable Inside. Sizes 

" 0 to 4. Sale price............................................... «5
*1.25 Kid Boudoir Slippers—In colors, 

pink, pale blue.
black, large silk ponvpom on vamp, 
soft leather soles. Sizes 2 to 7. Regu
larly $1.25. Sale price..................................99

Women’s Plaid House Slipper*—Im
ported Camel Hair and Wool Slippers, 
with turn-down collar, warm and fleecy 
Inside, leather-covered thick felt soles.
Sizes 3 to 7. Sale price.............................69

Coay Felt Slipper»—Daintily trimmed 
with ribbon around top. silk pom-pom 
on vamp, soft leather soles. In colors 
red. pale blue, navy blue, brown, mauve 
slate and black. Sizes 3 to 7. Sale 
price.....................................;............................

5aT, .il;:y : !h ii
Special Tuxedo Style House Coat, 

made single bregsted, with Jong tuxedo 
style lap.ele. to close with one button. 
The choice Imported cloth, ln a plain 
grey and wine shade; with fancy lapels
and trimmings. Sale pride............. 5.50

Meats Dressing Gowns, brown and 
blue, a long, loose gown with fancy 
corded edges, sleeves and pockets. Sale 
price ....,......... ..,, ,,,. $**

Men’s All-wool Vests, knit from aU- 
wool yarn, .In a light fawn. It has a 
soft, silky fleece finish. Single breast* 
ed, with four outside pockets. Sale
price ................ ........................................................ 4.eo

Vest, made from fancy vesting, ln 
grey and ln brown, single breasted, 
opening finished with white cord. SsJe
Price....................................................................3JH»
HANDKERCHIEF GIFT SUGGESTIONS
...... . ___ . .1*1.

white Irish lawn, mercerized finish, 1- 
Inch hemstitched border, silk-embroid
ered Initial. Sale .price, 4 in Christmas
greeting box for ......................... ... ...............

“Inlttnl” Handkerchiefs for Men, pure 
Irish linen, 14-Inch hemstitched border, 
hnnd-wprked Initial, full size, good 
qualify of linen. Sale price, 8 In Christ
mas greeting box for ......................................47

Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 
scalloped and hemstitched borders, 
large variety of patterns. New, pretty 
floral designs, fine quality of Swiss.
Sale price, 3 for......................v... . ... .25

“Initial” Handkerchiefs far Warned, 
narrow hemstitched borders, good qual
ity of pure Irish linen. Hand-worked 
Initial, with pretty embroidered wreath 
with butterfly. Sale price, 3 ln Christ
mas gift box for.................-,...................... .38

“Box” Handkerchiefs far Children, $ 
white lawn handkerchiefs; also white 
with neat colored borders, tied with 
narrow colored ribbon. A large variety 
of pretty pictures, children and flower* 
on top of box. Sale price. 2 for. . . .25

“Initial" Handkerchiefs

I 1 Ü
red. chocolate andH U if!ii I

I ! t i,,, ti.ii

.......25.00
bodkins, stiletto and thimble.
price, each ____ _

Sewing Boxes, long grain leather, 
red lining; contain scissors, button 
hook, stiletto, thimble, , needles and
knitting needles. Sale price...................75

Arm Bands, fancy elastic, all colors. 
Sale price

Slipper Trees—With a little ribbon 
they make a useful Christmas gift.
Sale price, a pair.............................  .1244

Animal Pin Cushions, ln several 
styles. Sale price, each ....,

ENDURING BOOK GIFTS. 
Collins’ Illustrated Poets, good clear 

print, gilt edges, bound padded seal, 
lettered ln gold, with bookmark; boxed.
Special ........................  1.36

Shakespeare, Tennyson, Longfellow, 
Scott. Byron, Milton, Whittles Words
worth, Burns, Keats, Golden Treasury, 

B. Browning-, Lamb’s Tales. Proc- 
- * «gends and Lyrics, Ingoldsby 

Legends.

! 39.00
4

$ lined with Skin- 81925: 17.95
.65

25.00 15I f -lie ■
i Hi f r “Initial” Handkerchiefst

, II 1
■fi

E.
N,

[ 1? hi;|m! hi
i: it’

ictorta Edition of the Poets, 76e
—Leather bound, padded, ln maroon or 
black, gilt edges; each volume In a box.
Special ........................................................... .'... .76

" K. Browning, Burns, Byron, E. B. 
Browning, Cowper. Hemana, Keats, 
Lowell, Milton, Ruskln, Shelley, Shake- 
epeare, Scott, Tennyson, 'Wordsworth,

TOILET GOODS

.98

ft r :1 tl
Ü '!

.98ii

DEPT. OFFERS.
, Real Ebony Manicure Set, cuticle 
knife, tweezers, nail file, butted hook 
and corn knife. Regularly $1.50. Sale
prie? i ...................................................................... .98

Brush and Comb Set. ln real leather 
• case, containing hair brush with 

bristles and dressing comb.

1.19 an array of other c 
Including the Rlghl 
Sweeny, Bishop of 1 
Reverend W, D. Re 
shop of Toronto; til 
W. L. Mill*, Blehod 
Bight Reverend J. ti 
Mackenzie River; th 
Cody, rector: thel 
O'Meara of Wycliffc 
the Rev.. Principal 
College, St. Catharli 
Cayley, Rural Dear 
Rev. Canon Oould, 
tery of the MieeioiJ 
Rev. Canon Septlmu 
•urvlving former a* 
Church, and late red 
of the Redeemer; R| 
lam, Rev. Professor j 
K. ■ Mowll, Rev. Cl I 
f- W. McDonald, fh 
ters at St. Paul’*; R<|
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pure 
Regular-

for Boy* and
Ci|ltl*8 extra f,l3e quBlity of Trlab lawn.

.75 with narrow hemstitched border*, in
colors, with pretty colored initial, also 
ln all white. Sale price. 3 in Christmas
greeting box for . . .........................
REAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR BOYS
r-3î._have. purchased specially for 
Christmas trade a number of Boy»* 
Two-piece Suits, that we offer at Just 

' cost price. Each suit Is perfectly tail
ored In smart Norfolk styles, with 
bloomer pants; made from Imported 
tweeds in brown and grey shades
sPr1«<?4U,y tfnm5e.d wlîh ser*e linings!
Sizes 24 to 30. Sale price.....................   a;»6

Boys’ Neat Striped Shirt Waists—A
particularly acceptable gift for boys. 
Made from Madras cloths ln full blouse 
st«ie‘ ® ‘° Sale price............ M

Men’s Persian Lamb Wedge-shape 
Cap, made full and-deep, from choice

ii
BUCKSKIN MOCCASINS.

ly 11.00. Sale price . .................... ................... 76
leatherette Sharing Pads, with good 

supply of paper. Regularly 25c. Sale 
price..................... .. .......................................... i,

3.95 price.......... ............ ................................... .
Nickel-plated Sharing Set, with ad

justable mirror, and magnifying glass 
on the back, shaving brush and hot 
water mug. Regularly $2.26.
print; . ................................... ............ 1.76

Complete Five-piece Brass Smoking 
composed of good-size tray, match 

holder, cigar cutter, cigar and cigaretteJars. Sale price ...................................... *3
11 ON » Ebony Fonr-pleee* J Brush Set, solid back, with pure hand-

drawn bristles, Including pair of ralll- 
.... 5»K !*ry brushes and cloth and hat brushes

to match. Sale price, per set .... ISS 
„ . , Roger * Gaflet’s Orchid Perfume.

JEWELRY GIFT SUGGESTIONS AT SALE PRICES. * ° RegnUri^ $L25.e’ Sa?e price. each.ka%6
h ?k ®old set with real pearls and colored stones, or hand-engraved botTl?s.rt*Odorsfrôse! 'vlotot”t?llyUof1the
band pattern, with safety chains. Regularly $7.50 and $8.50. Sale price......... - i- valley and jeokey club. Sale price!

9k Gold Brooches, set with large oval real amethysts surround ah with wLêi .................. , ............... ^
pearls in plain goW band setting. Regularly $5.25 and $5.75. Sale price . . . 4 45 artiSLf Reg^laïïÿ
J1.4,^,5.o d Di«mond Rlnas. with genuine white diamond. Regularly $15 00 e8,ch............................... 39

and $18.00. Sale price ................................................................. w 76c to 96c pocket and jack- »
”F>F Tr "1pe - rie? pEMttÆSfffisssa»

, , G2'd:!,llled ExPan8l0n Bracelet*, with scroll signet amethyst setting. Regu- pocket; stag horn, white bone
larly $3.60. Sale price ................................................................... 8 neRU „ «“<1 black horn handles. Sale price .33

14k Gold Earring*, in several dainty designs, set with real pearls olivenes <,US »s3! D,?LLAR doll.
amethysts, etc. Regularly $7.00. Sale price...................................... ’no- stock blsifu*? hêîd D^,/ÎL^.e,,t Qua11^

14k Gold Real Pearl Scarf Pin*, in different patterns—fleur-de-lis! wishbone, 9<> inches high and Jototed. Lee hose and
horsçshoe and other designs. Regularly $2.00 and $2.50. Sale price 1 10 fancy slippers. Sale price, each.. loo

9k Gold Bar Pin Brooches, set with pearls, amethysts and olivenes Regii- ” „ t JCE skates, »i,8*.
larly $1.50 and $1.75. Sale price ................................................... g _Q «-"^fehae,e?1 ,Trïla ”■ Track, wind-up

$4.00, $4.50 AND $5.00 WOMEN’S HAND BAGS, $3.19. with”track! Sale-price*? permet°a.°h.4*
to Jim” "il1' pin r°CCO' gîat 8eal aad genuine seal. -A variety of frames. pucklf'p. s'ÎÛd^steeWro^.cd^had?.1

nalùver" u80 covered s,,k and leather lining, two and three-piece straight runners, heavily n|ckeUed:
fittings. All have change purses. We also include ln this offer our special 4- ï’JÏ» ^ 9.H, 10. 1014, 11. with single
Piece fitted Angora Seal Bag. leather lined. Sale price................... P ' 4 , 1Q “ an . v " «•
erevC°MaHtoBn?toe% lnCheR 111 dlameter’ ln 81lede leather; colors, tan', brown and 319 right and llLToL
grey. Sale price ............................................................................................... plate rlvetted and welded, with tem-

75c Writing Folio*, in long grain leather, two and three-fold: colors’hlkek W nf,!-k b,lades' «-reave runners,red.and green. Regularly 75c. Sale price................... ’ l fS' black’ Sale prtoe1 9 10’ 10H.1L

^SSSlStSS!,1 ."«arÆi-Æ
<■ 369 2;®-'», « *sf

sJ.’nrwsr.'".•** «TïLPsar^is^aS

frame.'^Sato price afl*:.*?*. °r.b,aCk gr0unds' several Pre,t-V deVigns! 5%-inch *69 *H,T‘^'"lalc^rice, per'pJir.7’4' .7%

50c Children’* Beaded Purse*, white or black grounds.’ ’ Sale price! ! ! ! ? ! !" ’ *2S iprl«fct '"«^.er^^omplete with
SLEIGHS, BABY WALKERS AND WAGONS. " toriyesèiïtog^?,^(Kan^^|t,fc' R**"l

35c. BZl price"' ,hardW.00d frame8.and rCd. 8eat; r0Und 8teel r"nne„' Regularly pl«l,

Girl*’ Sleighs, varnished red seat. Regulariy 50c. Sale price...........•................... Special Reb'ularly selling at 60c.
Baby Wa'kers and Baby Sleighs, Regularly $1.50. Sale price’ ! ! ’. ! ! !............... . „ Vprlghi ’ o', invérted G». M.nti, •"

anSîte "!*. J" . EnB'“ *w«- «» WSi i M

S...I =.d, w ' "ttww'oX ' si- »ri«: $8 »,K‘X,R6f„”S1,‘r217 "?•»

VISIT THE CHINESE BAZAAR 
Robert Simpson Company, Limited

i
:h 6.45 Sale:

$15.00 BRACELET WATCH.

, a neat, thfn model,

f
Fashionable Ladles'

■ h* .«!
l non-magnetic movement.____

Our Regular $3.00 Gunmetal 7-Jewel Watch,
Regularly $3.00. Sale price ....................................

gr a Ti *10.00 Royal Nippon Vases. 14 inches 
high, hand-painted decorations, show
ing Oriental scenes and floral de
signs, beautifully modelled ln a variety 
of shapes. Regular price $10.00. Sale
price, each ..................................................... 4,95

*3.76 Hand-painted Salad Sets, large, 
bowl and six saucers. Regular price
$3.75. Sale price, per set ............. 1.79

*3.50 Chocolate Sets, Jug and six 
cups and saucers. Regular price $3.50.
Sale price, per set ................................... 2.25

87.50 Bridal Rose Tea Sets, best 
quality Austrian china, 44 pieces. Reg
ular price, $7.60. Sale price, per set 5.75 

*5.50 Cat Glas* Fruit Bowls, 8-inch 
size, handsome wild rose pattern, bril
liant rich cutting. Regular price $5.50. 
Sale price, each ..........................  4.25

i model, guaranteed.

1 §\ j ;

I ;i j :
8 !

i
Best quality hand-finished Buckskin 

moccasins, Indian-trimmed vamp, 
strong buckskin laces:

Men’s. Sizes fi to 12. Sale price 1.4» 
Boys . SIzes 1 to 6. Sale price. . 1JI 
Women s. Sizes 3 to 7. Sale price 1.2S 

" J, z<?e-11 to 2. Sale price JW 
Child s. Sizes 7 to 10. Sale price T® 
Infants'. Sizes 8 to 6. Sale pricé M 

*12.50 HEAVY ENGLISH CLUB BAGS.
2i*£»1«!n.ch onlv- «ale price... 9»5
*9.00 W fllnia-gralned Leathfr Clnh

» æwî9î"-inîh6W7-50.ale prlcee' IS-lnch. *7^0,

' Cowhide Leather Clab Baas.
ni^î.h?.Vc^vered f,rame- brass lockand 

L etches, sewn on leather corners leath-
?«oLined'r,with$ P°cket«; sizes 16 and 17 
price”' RfKUlarIy 16 50 and Ifi.OO Sale

, »l«-0° Bellows Top Soit Case#.' 'solid .
two brayy leather straps out- 

ers ’T,frarr,e. riveted com-

SI I^O', 26R.lnch! SlLo^'6 Vrlce' 2^,nch' 
.tOOi0? Cowhide Leather Soit Cases, 
ftofl frame, strong handle, side straps."fi toJv,»Lng’ Pocket Sizes 24 and
-fi lnchee. Regularly $5.50 and $6.00. 
bale price, 24-Inch, *4J$0f 26-inch, S4jù$.

GROCERIES.
Vlb- Package...........  ...

powdered Ammonia. 4 packasres 
Sunlight, Surprise and Taylorii 

' w.S,ora* Soap. Per bar .... ....7.7 
Wper to'-Bke and l“'5nfort Soap.

Pels Natnba Soap." Per bar...........
Heather p- pd Soap. 7 bars.’."'
Simpson < Pi •. Bar Soap. Per bar
Old Dutch i-icanser. 3 tins..............
Sa polio. Per cake.................
^airtha lewder. Package* .*...........
G package Waeh'nK P°WderV ^rge

piXl'&ll ïoZîlï. ïïlàtlZ
Pan Shine Cfeanser. 8 tlnS . B 
Sn'Olean Sweeping Compound." Tlii 
Royal Blue. 2 packages .........
White .Swan Lye. Per tin .
Canada White Laundry Starch pita- 
Bom Ami. Per cake 7. ^
Parowax. l-lb. package.........................
Celluioid Starch. 8 packages............■
Diamond Cleanser. 3 tins

5 LBS. PURE CELONA TBA. S1 «a 
1.000 lb*. Pure Celona Tea, of uni" 

form quality and fine flavor" 
black or mixed. Monday. 5 lb*...’ 1.1»

; 11 5

sivc
I!i!|

;! ! >1. f
ELECTRIC READING LAMP, 

brush brass standard, complete. Regu
lar price $10.00. Sale price, each 7.3ft 

Electric Readln* Lamp, brushed brass 
finish, with square shaped art glass 
shade, complete. Regular price $20.00
kale price, each ................................ 11.54»

VI atcr Seta, enamelled decorations in 
green and gold, large .lugs and six 
tumblers. Regular price $1.60. Sale
price, per set ..................................................»h

Set of Table GfansTvarr. 6 goblet**, n 
tumblers and 6 wine glasses: fine, 
«dear crystal, with a Greek kev pat
tern handsomely etcjhed band. Regu- 
• av price, $2.2r>. Sale price, 18 pieces

* *........... .......... •■•«.... 1 , 1,81»
lira»» Smoking Stand». 21 inchea high, 

brushed finish, with large ash tray and 
match holder. Regular price $1.50* Sale
price, each ...........................................................»s

Rrasa Water Kettles, 3-pint size, 
handsome polish finish, with wicker- 
bound handle. Regular price $3.75. Sale 
price, each. ....

*2.60 JARDINIERE STANDS. FLOS 
•lardlnlrrc Stand*, in surface quar

tered oak. golden or early Kn^lis: Hu 
i8h. pedestal design. Regularly $2.60
bale price ........................... ' \

<6.00 .lardlulrrr Stands,"solid maho’g-
toVV : ' E3u?re °r roun<i ton. uegu-
lGL-r «i „ price......................... 3.2U

*<.00 Pnrlor Table*, in mahogany fin-
^hapVd shaped

undcrshelf. Regularly 87.00. Sale
price ............................................   4.40

e Arm Chair*, strongly built of
2^r.tÇr,ri’Sl.0îk' f'a'sht'J fumrd. spring 
to,,n,u''l?3''Vcd, ln «vnuln» ÿpantoli 
leather. Regularly *11.00. Sale prige
Resutojr^ A ,thV above,vhaVro'

n -'■11.50. sale prii:--.......... 7,9a
««’■’•--litlon - Sale,, solid mhhoK 

hi5'' ? a’/tsl5"- upholstered seat and 
Sale' prlfée:n.deni™-. .Hcfular1''

* ' »
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3ye TOH^^8:r2l,rAPKR_
100 Fine Ricker Imported Waste 

1 "Per Baskets, in a varfetv of shams 
and colprlngii. Regularly 39c and 60c 
Sale price ...............................................

BARGAINS IN l’IUTl RES. 
tagravtjres, uni ra mod: lit frames 
IfTStf-Io 24 x 30 inches. Sale

• vwm
Pho

from
* Price •.......................................................................... y»

l’li»t(. Frames, two, three and tiv
open togs. Sale price .................................. sj

Mumci >Iirrorx. host bevel plate; $7.50
value. Sale price . .

m
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